Head over to the Beal Botanical Garden during your lunch break today from 12:10 – 12:50 pm for a guided tour by assistant curator, Peter Carrington! Take this free opportunity to relax mid-day and learn about the garden!

Location of the Beal Botanical Garden:
Between the Main Library and IM Sports Circle (tree symbol on map).

Here’s a list of some things they are bringing to the market today:
Asparagus, Potatoes, Sunchoke, Cabbage, Rutabaga, Butternut Squash, Onions, Garlic, Radish, Turnips, Chard, Brassica Salad Mix, Lettuce Salad Mix, Arugula, Spinach, Scallions, Parsley, Cilantro, Dill, Rosemary, Sage, Thyme

Hours are 11 AM – 5:30 PM! Stop by after work if you don’t have time at lunch!

On your way to or from the Beal Botanical Garden tour, be sure to stop by the MSU Student Organic Farm Stand to pick up some farm fresh veggies! They are located in front of the Auditorium by the rock on Farm Lane (labeled with yellow star on above map).

While you’re there, you can pick up lunch at the Eat-At-State On The Go Food Truck, which will be parked nearby, along with the MSU Bakers Stand!
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